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LXXXVII. A n Account o f the diflilling
X emboldens me to inform thee, how, on my return from a voyage to the north part of Ruffia, I procured a fufficient quantity of frefti water from fea-water, without taking with me either inftruments or ingredients exprefsly for the purpofe.
Some time in September laft, when I had been ten days at fea, by an accident (off the north cape of Finland) we loft the greateft part of our water. W e had a hard gale of wind at fouth-weft, which conti nued three weeks, and drove us into 730 lat. During this time I was very uneafy, as knowing, if our paffage (hould hold out long, we muft be reduced to great ftraits; for we had no rains, but frequent fogs, which yielded water in very fmall quantities. I now 4 M 2 blamed
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blamed myfelf for not having a ftill along with me (as I had often thought no fliip ftiould be without one). But it was now too late; and there was a neceffity to contrive fome means for our preiervation. I was not a ftranger to Appleby's method : I had alfo a pamphlet wrote by Dr. Butler, intituled, An eafy Method o f procuring o f frefh Water at And I imagined* that foap might fupply the place of capital lees, mentioned by him. I now fet myfelf at work, to contrive a ftill; and ordered an old pitch-pot, that held about ten quarts, to be made clean : my carpenter, by my dire&ion, fitted to it a cover of fir deal, about two inches thick, very clofe; fo that it was eafily made tight by luting it with pafte. W e had a hole thro' the cover, in which was fixed a wooden pipe nearly perpendicular. This I call the ftill-head: it was bored with an augre of 3 2i nch diameter, to within three inches of the top or extremity, where it was left folid. W e made a hole in this, towards the upper part of its cavity (with a proper angle) to receive a long wooden pipe, which we fixed therein, to defcend to the tub in which the worm ftiould be placed. Here again I was at a lofs; for we had no lead pipe, nor any fheet-lead, on board. I thought, if I could contrive a ftrait pipe to go thro' a large calk of cold water, it might anfwer the end of a worm. W e then cut a pewter dilh, and made a pipe two feet long $ and at three or four trials (for we did not let a little difcourage us) we made it quite tight. W e bored a hole thro' a calk, with a proper defcent, in which we fixed the pewter pipe, and made both holes in the cafk tight, and filled it with fea-water: the pipe ftuck without the calk calk three inches on each fide. Having now got my apparatus in readinefs, I put feven quarts of feawater, and an ounce of foap, into my pot, and fet it on the fire. The cover was kept from fifing by a prop of wood to the bow. We fixed on the head, and into it the long wooden pipe above-mentioned, which was wide enough to receive the end of the pewter one into its cavity. We eafily made the joint tight. I need not tell thee with what anxiety I waited for fuccefs: but I was foon relieved; for, as foon as the pot boiled, the water began to run; and in twenty-eight minutes I got a quart of frefh water. I tried it with an hydrometer I had on board, and found it as light as river-water; but it had a rank oily tafte, which I imagine was given it by the foap. This tafte diminifhed confiderably in two or three days, but not fo much as to make it quite palateable. Our fheep and fowls drank this water very greedily without any ill effects. We conftantly kept our ftill at work, and got a gallon of water every two hours; which, if there had been a necefiity to drink it, would have been fufiicient for our (hip's crew.
I now thought of trying to get water more palateable ; and often perufed the pamphlet above-men tioned, efpecially the quotation from Sir R. Hawkins's voyage, who " with four billets diftilled a hogfhead " of water wholfome and nourifhing." I concluded he had delivered this account under a veil, left his method (hould be difcovered: for it is plain, that by four billets he could not mean the fuel, as they would fcarce warm a hogfhead of water. When, ruminating on this, it came into my head, that he b u n t
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? bnriit his four billets to allies, and with the mixture o f thofe afhes with fea-water he (Milled a hoglhead of frelh water wholfome and nourilhing. Pleafed with this difcovery, I cut a billet fmall, and burnt it to alhes; and after cleaning my pot, I put into it a fpoonful of thofe alhes, with the ufual quantity o f lea-water. The relult anlwered my expectations • the water came off bright and tranfparent, with an agreeable pungent tafte, which at firlt I thought was occafioned by the alhes, but afterwards was convinced it received it from the refm or turpentine in the pot or pipes annexed to it. I was now relieved from mv fears of being diftrefted thro' want o f water; yet thought it neceffary to advife my people not to be too free in the ufe of this, whilft we had any of our old ftock remaining; and told them, I would make the experiment firft myfelf; which I did, by drink ing a few glaffes every day without any ill effed whatever. This water was equally light with the other, and lathered very well with foap. W e had expended our old ftock of water before we reached Lngiand ; but had referved a good quantity of that which we M illed. After my arrival at Shields, I in vited feveral of my acquaintance on board to tafte the water: they drank feveral glaffes, and thought it no thing inferior to fpring-water. I made them a bowl of punch of it, which was highly commended. 1 have not the convenience of a ftill here, or Ihould have repeated the experiment for the conviction of fome of my friends: for as to myfelf, I am firmly perfuaded, that wood-allies mixed with fea-wate'r wiH yield, when M illed as good frelh water as can be wilhed for. And I think, if every Ihip bound a long long voyage was to take a fmall ftill with Dr. Hales's improvements, they need never want frefli water. Wood-afhes may eafily be made, whilft there is any wood in the fhip ; and the extraordinary expence of fuel will be trifling, if they contrive fo that the ftili may ftand on the fire along with the fhip's boiler.
I fhall think myfelf fufliciently recompenfed, if any hints here may tend to the relief of my brother Tailors from the difmal extremity of want of water • an extremity too little regarded by thofe, who have never experienced it. P . S. During my paffage from Ruffia we very rarely had any aurora borealis; and thofe few we faw were faint, and of fhort continuance: at which I was much furprifed; for about ten years ago, being in a high north latitude, we had very beautiful ones almoft every night in the month of September; which exceeded any I have feen delcribed in the Philofopbical Tranf~ aftions, or Memoirts de I'Academie Royale.
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